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BEDROOMS

Guest room facilities
Air conditioning
Double glazed windows
Large LCD screen television
Complimentary Wi Fi
In room safe
Double secure room door

Hairdryer
In room iron and iron board
Mini fridge
Large work desk
Tea and co�ee corner
Essential toiletries

Stays for business, leisure and family get aways are comfortable 
and stylish at our charming hotel. The rooms provide all the 
facilities you will need for your convenience and comfort, coming 
equipped with a �atscreen TV, complimentary high speed Wi Fi 
and on demand room service with some menu items available 
24 hours a day. Choose from our Standard Double and Twin, 
Deluxe Double and Twin, Family rooms, Suites or the Master Suite 
at your home from home in central London.

RESTAURANTS

Indulge in the most important meal of the day with a selection
of breakfast favourites from our bu�et including water, juice, 
co�ee and tea.

Opening times: 
Monday to Friday: 6:30am to 10am
Saturday and Sunday: 7am to 11am

This modern and cozy lounge bar where 
guests can enjoy casual dining. The menu 
o�ers snacks, light meals and á la carte 
dishes. The relaxed atmosphere is ideal for 
evening drinks from the bar serving a wide 
variety of spirits, cocktails, cider, wine and 
beer.
 
Opening times: 10am to 11pm daily
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Danubius Hotel Regents Park is close by iconic London
landmarks: Lord’s Cricket Ground; the historic Regent’s Park, 
Europe’s largest Mosque and Abbey Road Studios. City transport 
connections ar e convenient and accessible as well as being 
located outside of the London Congestion Zone. 

Local attractions include

London Zoo
Madame Tussauds 
Sherlock Holmes Museum

Oxford Street
The West End
Wembley

MEETINGS
AND EVENTS

We are industry specialists in organising a wide variety of 
meetings and events for our guests. Our dedicated professional 
ME: team o�ers bespoke services, working hand in hand with you 
to create experiences that suit your speci�c needs. 

Let’s create momorable events and meetings together!

Facilities and services include
10 Modern, newly refurbished rooms
Natural daylight
Air conditioning 
Audio visual equipment including video conferencing
Break out rooms are available
Complimentary Wi Fi
Easy access for mobility challenged individuals
Maximum capacity of 150 people in a theatre style set up

18 Lodge Road
St. John’s Wood
NW8 7JT
London


